ADD ONS

KINGTREATMENT

Eyebrow Wax*

Each of our skilled Artists are licensed in the

Non-Member $25 | Member $20
This waxing service includes a consultation, cleansing of the brow
area, and trimming to keep your brows always looking their best.
(approx. 15 minutes)

Nose Wax*
Non-Member $25 | Member $20
This waxing service includes cleansing of the nose area and
removal of those pesky visible nose hairs.
(approx. 15 minutes)

state in which they practice their craft and
certified to provide our proprietary treatments.
Every member of our team embraces the often
lost philosophy that client satisfaction is the
number one priority and they’ll always go the
extra mile to ensure that your experience is
all that it should be. Whether it’s getting you

LAGUNA NIGUEL

a complimentary drink, being sure that your
headphones fit just right or simply listening to
you talk about your day, we’re here to make you

Ear Wax*

Non-Member $25 | Member $20

feel like a king!

This waxing service tames those unsightly hairs in and around
the ear area.
(approx. 15 minutes)
*All waxing services are buy 2 get 1 FREE.
All 3 services must be redeemed during the same visit.

Beard Camo
Non-Member $25 | Member $20
Our beard camo blends your grey for a natural, refreshed look.
(approx. 15 minutes)

What You Can Expect:
Complimentary Beverage with each visit
Personal TV & Remote
Friendly & Attentive Staff
Thorough Consultation
Excellent Service
Quality Home Care Products
Every MANicure & Pedicure includes:
*Nail trimming, shaping & cuticle care, a warm oil soak, followed
by a moisturizing massage with a steamed towel finish.

Hammer & Nails Grooming Shop For Guys
We don’t provide a service.
We provide an experience.

32411 Golden Lantern Unit H
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677
949-340-3559
www.hammerandnailsgrooming.com

SERVICE
MENU

H&NGROOMINGCLUBS

PREMIUMTREATMENTS

Treat yourself and experience one of our exclusive
Club Options

Non-Member $75 | Member $60

VIP CLUB $159 per month
• Two Premium Treatments Each Month
• Monthly Guest Pass (good for one Premium Service)
• H&N Shampoo Product for life of membership
• One Free Monthly Add-on

Premium Cut
Our premium cuts allow time for fine details, complex styling & a straight
razor for crisp lines. Our artists follow your cut with a shampoo, condition
and a scalp massage. The experience ends with a hot towel finish.
(approx. 45 minutes)

Premium Face or Head Shave

• Combine Services as Needed

Non-Member $100 | Member $80

• 20% OFF on any Additional Services

Our Premium Shave includes all the features of our Classic Shave
with an in depth skin treatment. The skin treatment starts with a thorough
cleansing process to remove dirt and impurities from the skin, followed by
an exfoliating scrub to lift away dead skin cells, a charcoal mask to aid in
unclogging pores and is finished with a facial massage.
(approx. 60 minutes)

• 20% OFF on all Retail Products
• $300 Value

CLASSIC CLUB $80 per month
• Two Classic Services Each Month
• Combine Services as Needed
• 20% OFF on any Additional Services
• 20% OFF on all Retail Products
• $100 Value
All memberships are month to month with no long term contract.

PREMIUMCOMBOTREATMENTS
All Premium Treatments include a MANicure & Pedicure*

Jack Hammer Experience
Non-Member $150 | Member $120

Whiskey in your glass and in your service! This whiskey infused treatment aids
in exfoliation smoothing out rough, dry hands and feet. Sit back & relax while
the whiskey tones and clarifies the skin.
(approx. 90 minutes)

Hops & Cedar Experience
Non-Member $150 | Member $120

Cleanse and Purify! This service incorporates Guinness Stout Beer for it’s
cleansing effect. Yeast helps remove excess skin build up like calluses and
may also help clear up mild infections of Athlete’s foot and toenail fungus.
(approx. 90 minutes)

Big Daddy Aromatherapy Experience
Non-Member $150 | Member $120

Awaken your senses. This service uses lemons, sugar cane-based scrub and
peppermint oil. These ingredients work together to alleviate stress, open airways
and soothe dry, dehydrated hands and feet. A go-to service for relaxation.
(approx. 90 minutes)

Milk & Honey Experience
Non-Member $150 | Member $120

Looking for Ultimate Hydration? This treatment uses a coconut milk powder
infused soak that hydrates, soothes the skin and strenghtens nails. It also infuses
honey into the scrub honey for superior moisturization.
(approx. 90 minutes)

Premium Manicure
Non-Member $75 | Member $60
This MANicure includes all the basics*, our exfoliating Mint & Rosemary
Scrub, longer massage time than our Classics, and a warm paraffin wax
treatment. (approx. 45 minutes)

Premium Pedicure
Non-Member $75 | Member $60
This pedicure includes all the basics*, plus our exfoliating Mint & Rosemary
Scrub, longer massage time than our Classics, and a warm paraffin wax
treatment. (approx. 45 minutes)

Essential Tea Tree Pedicure

CLASSICSERVICES

Classic Cut

Non-Member $50 | Member $40

Classics are always in style. Whether it’s clipper or shears, we’ll
get you that perfect cut. Our artists will finish your cut with a shampoo,
condition and a hot steamed towel.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Manicure

Non-Member $50 | Member $40

This MANicure includes nail trimming, shaping & cuticle care,
a warm oil soak, followed by a moisturizing hand & arm massage
with a steamed towel finish.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Pedicure

Non-Member $50 | Member $40
This pedicure includes nail trimming, shaping, and cuticle care, a
warm oil soak, followed by a moisturizing foot and calf massage
with a steamed towel finish.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Face or Head Shave
Non-Member $50 | Member $40

Discover the pleasures of the old-fashioned wet shave. Classic
Shaves include a hot towel treatment, old school hot lather,
straight razor shave, a cold towel to finish as well as our select
after-shave balm.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Non-Member $100 | Member $80

Tea Tree Oil is naturally anti-bacterial, antiseptic, anti-fungal and offers
unique healing properties. This pedicure includes all the basics*, our
exfoliating Essential Tea Tree Scrub, longer massage time than our Classics
& a warm paraffin wax treatment.
(approx. 60 minutes)

Sports Pedicure

Classic Beard Grooming
Non-Member $50 | Member $40

Our artists will shape, trim as needed, and follow up with a
steamed towel. The service is finished with our favorite beard oil
to ensure you look great!
(approx. 30 minutes)

Non-Member $100 | Member $80
Designed to increase circulation, relieve stress and relax muscle tension.
This pedicure includes all the basics*, our exfoliating Essential Tea Tree
Scrub, a relaxing hot stone massage on your calves and feet & a hydrating
mint clay mask.
(approx. 60 minutes)

Classic Grey Camo

Non-Member $50 | Member $40

Our color camo blends your grey for a natural, refreshed look
and includes shampoo & condition.
(approx. 30 minutes)

